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BLOCK- 3 HEALTH PROGRAMS IN INDIA
The present Block discusses the details of health programmes in India. The block
outlines some of the prominent health programmes devised for the marginalized
sections of the population and gives a blanket protection in critical illness. The block
constitutes of four units out of which unit 1 discusses about Pradhan
MantriSeasthyaSurakhyaYozana (PMSSY). Unit 2 talks about JananiSurakhyaYozana
(JSY). Unit 3 elaborately discusses National Urban Health Mission and lastly Unit 4
analyses National AIDs Control Programme.
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UNIT 1 PRADHAN MANTRI SWASTHYA SURAKHYA
YOJANA (PMSSY)
Structure
1.1 Introduction
1.2 Learning Objectives
1.3 The Concept of Pradhan Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana (PMSSY)
1.3.1 Aim and Objectives of Pradhan Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana
1.3.2 Activities under Pradhan Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana
1.4 Organizational Structure and the process of Implementation under PMSSY
1.4.1 Organisational structure of PMSSY
1.4.2 Process of Implementation under PMSSY
1.5 performance Audit by CAG on the work of PMSSY
1.6 Suggestions to improve various programs under PMSSY
1.7 Let Us Sum Up
1.8 Glossary
1.9 Check Your Progress: Answer Keys
1.10 References

1.1 INTRODUCTION
Present health system in India is surrounded by many challenges such as increasing
burden of newly emerging diseases both in communicable and non-communicable
forms, inadequate financial support to various health sectors, imbalanced doctorpatient ratio and improper utilization of the resources towards addressing health
inequality of the country. Various causes of health inequality are related to the existing
hierarchy in the economic, social, political and cultural mechanisms of the Indian
social stratification. Inadequate attention to underlying socio-cultural and political
determinants has been found as the major hindrances for the healthy progress of the
public health.
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Social immunity of any country against health is influenced by the condition of its
public health. Social structure, function along with its culture, polity, and economy are
largely influenced by health and health conditions. In India, The Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare plays the instrumental role to hold the responsibility for the
implementation of various programmes at the national and state levels in the areas of
health, prevention and control of major communicable and non-communicable
diseases and promotion of traditional and indigenous systems of medicines.
However, National Health Policy, 2017 strengthens and prioritizes the role of the
Government in shaping health system of the country in the areas of organizing and
financing healthcare services, preventing diseases, spreading awareness on good health
and focusing on the investment in health promotion etc. across different sections of the
people. The policy emphasizes reorienting and strengthening the Public Health
Institutions across the country, so as to provide universal access to free drugs,
diagnostics and other essential healthcare. Now, all health programs of the
Government aim at the development of human resources, encouragement to AYUSH,
access to modern technologies, provision of financial protection measures and
regulation, establishment of knowledge mechanisms for awareness of better health etc.
Pradhan Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana (PMSSY) is one among many national
health programs of India towards affordable health care services for the people of all
sections and groups.
1.2 LEARNING OBJECTIVES

This unit will help the students to understand following points;


To study meaning and objectives of Pradhan Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana
(PMSSY).



To understand the process and organizational structure of the program.



To provide suggestion for the effective implementation of various programs
under PMSSY.
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1.3 THE CONCEPT OF PRADHAN MANTRI SWASTHYA SURAKHYA
YOJANA (PMSSY)

The Indian healthcare system is gradually evolving amidst lots of constraints.
Increasing burden of health expenditure for a large section of the population is posing
serious challenge as it is unaffordable for the common man to get access to quality
healthcare service. On the present status of the Indian healthcare system, Indian Health
Progress (IHP) organization says, “India is the second most populous country in the
world and with an healthcare infrastructure that is over-burdened with this ever
increasing population”. Modern lifestyle and the changing climatic condition have
resulted epidemiological transition from communicable diseases to non-communicable
diseases and again recent upsurge of COVID-19 in the form of non-communicable
disease (as growing uncertainties that surround pandemic situation at global level)
have contributed to increase the challenges and set new agenda for public health in
India. Existing issues of maternal and infant mortality, HIV/AIDS, and other lifestyle
diseases including present challenges of COVID-19 exert immense pressure on the
already overstretched health systems.
Existing Government medical institutions/colleges in States like Bihar, Odisha,
Chhattisgarh, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh lack capacity to serve as
apex referral centres, the tertiary healthcare facilities offered by the existing premier
institutions like AIIMS situated at New Delhi and PGIMER situated at Chandigarh
have become overstretched with very large number of patients coming from the underserved States. These patients incur heavy costs for travelling and often loose lives due
to delay in getting timely critical care.
The Pradhan Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana (PMSSY) was declared in 2003 with
the objectives of addressing regional gap in the healthcare services to make it
accessible and affordable for everyone and improving the quality of medical education
in the regional and national levels.
After taking into consideration of existing challenges with regard to accessibility,
availability and affordability of healthcare system, the Cabinet Committee on
Economic Affairs (CCEA) approved the scheme of PMSSY proposed by the Ministry
Odisha State Open University, Sambalpur
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of Health and Family Welfare for setting up of AIIMS like institutions (AL) in the
States and upgradation of existing State Government Medical College/Institutions in
March 2006. Programs related to up-gradation of health infrastructure broadly includes
establishment of super speciality health centres etc. and procurement of medical
equipment for existing old and new facilities by both centre and the state in different
phases of development. The phase-wise numbers of AL Institutions and State
Government Medical Colleges for up-gradation were announced.
1.3.1

Aim and Objectives of Pradhan Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana:

New AIIMS were established by the Government of India to provide accessible and
affordable tertiary healthcare facilities with the improvement in the infrastructural
condition and enhanced scope for medical education and research all over the
country.For the implementation of the newly structured objectives, AIIMS Act was
legislated in 1956. As per the provisions of the Act, newly established AIIMS are
called ‘Institutes of National Importance’ and these are known as autonomous
institutions under Ministry of Health and Family Welfare of the Government of India.
The objectives of the new AIIMS as prescribed in the Act are given below;
I.

To develop educational standard by restructuring the pedagogy and the
curriculum in the teaching and learning process under medical education in the
undergraduate and postgraduate courses in all medical colleges and other
related institutions of the country.

II.

To promote training of the health personnel along with high standard teaching
facilities at one place in all important departments of health and health related
activities of the institution.

III.

To strengthen higher level medical education particularly in postgraduation by
making it self-sufficient.

1.3.2

Activities under Pradhan Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana:

To fulfil objectives of Pradhan Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana, following
activities have been undertaken by AIIMS;
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To make necessary arrangements for the teaching at undergraduate and
postgraduate levels in the subjects of modern medicine and other allied papers
both in physical and biological sciences;



To take up innovative approaches to introduce new methods in medical
education for a qualitative delivery of teaching at both undergraduate and
postgraduate levels.



To Promote and create scope for research in various disciplines of medical
science.



To conduct training for the teachers in various disciplines of medical science
for different medical colleges of the country.

In this process, newly established AIIMS and AL institutions have played the major
role in the sector of tertiary healthcare while focusing on medical education and
research as well. Most importantly, research and healthcare activities in medical
sciences have been given importance at the regional level keeping in view of the local
needs.

Check Your Progress Exercise 1.1
Note:
I. Use the space given for your answer.
II. Compare your answer with the one given at the end of this unit

Q.1 What are main objectives of Pradhan Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana? Use five
lines for your answers.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Q.2 What are major activities of AIIMS? Use seven lines for your answers.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q3. Fill in the Blanks –
a) ---------------- strengthens and prioritizes the role of the Government in shaping
health system of the country in all of its dimensions.
b) The Pradhan Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana (PMSSY) was announced in
the year ------------c) The scheme of PMSSY proposed by the Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare for setting up of AIIMS like institutions (AL) in the States was
declared in ------------

1.4

ORGANIZATIONAL

STRUCTURE

AND

THE

PROCESS

OF

IMPLEMENTATION UNDER PMSSY

The scheme of the Pradhan Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana (PMSSY) was declared
in 2003 and approved in March, 2006. It aims at correcting the imbalances in the
availability of affordable healthcare facilities in the different parts of the country in
general, and augmenting facilities for quality medical education in the under-served
States in particular.

Around seventy-five Projects have been considered under this

component under different phases.
1.4.1

Organisational structure of PMSSY

The management of the AIIMS-like (AL) institutions during the construction phase
would be under the direct supervision of the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare.
Once the construction is completed, the management of the institutions would be
similar to that of the IITs. Thus, AL institution would function as autonomous
Odisha State Open University, Sambalpur
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institutions established under the Act of Parliament and Central Government would
have overall control over the institutions. All-India Institute of Medical Sciences Act,
1956 was further amended under AIIMS Amendment Act, 2012 which was enacted
with the purpose to provide autonomous status to the newly established AIIMS at
different regions.
There are two major components of PMSSY:
(i)

Constructing AIIMS like Institutions in different parts of the country

and,
(ii)

Upgrading various existing medical colleges or institutions

The Ministry remain responsible for overall management and monitoring of the
scheme. Broadly, the implementation of the project for the AL institutions covers three
aspects namely,
i.

Construction works,

ii.

Procurement of equipment and furniture and,

iii.

Recruitment.

Total 22 new AIIMS have been announced so far under the first component. Six
AIIMS are already functional and sixteen more AIIMS are approved by the Cabinet
for upgradation.
All the works stipulated above are to be executed by different agencies/contractors and
supervised by an in-house consultant. Besides, the Director of each AL institute was
delegated powers to incur expenditure for running the institute. For better evaluation
and efficacy of the system, there is provision of auditing by Comptroller and Auditor
General (CAG). The performance audit on the Pradhan Mantri Swasthya
SurakhyaYojana (PMSSY) is an all-India Performance audit for presentation to the
Parliament and to the respective State Legislatures.
1.4.2 Process of Implementation under PMSSY
From 2nd to 7th phase, Cabinet has approved sixteen (16) additional AIIMS to set up
in various states. Mechanism to develop, implement and monitor the scheme is under
the direct regulation of the Ministry. Some of the major activities undertaken in
various phases have been discussed below.
Odisha State Open University, Sambalpur
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First Phase:
The first phase of PMSSY has two major components – establishment of six AIIMS;
and upgradation of 13 existing Government medical colleges spread over 10 States of
the country. Under first phase of the scheme, six number of AIIMS were approved to
set up at different major cities namely, Bhopal, Bhubaneswar, Jodhpur, Patna, Raipur
and Rishikesh. These places have been identified on various ground mostly relying on
socio-economic indicators of human development index, people living below the
poverty-line, overall educational and economic status of the people and per capital
income. Other health indicators such as status of the maternal and infant mortality rate,
number of people in comparison to the existing number of beds available in the
hospitals, morbidity status of the locality, etc.
As per the plan, each medical institution is going to have 960 beds out of which 500
beds are meant for the medical college hospitals, 300 beds are occupied for speciality
or super speciality centres, 100 beds for intensive care units or trauma centre, 30 beds
for medicine and rehabilitation centre and 30 beds for AYUSH. The scheme is
intended to provide healthcare facilities in 42 Speciality/Super-Speciality disciplines.
With the increase of infrastructural capacity in the medical colleges, intake capacity at
the under-graduate level has been extended to 100 along with the facilities of postgraduate and doctoral courses in various streams or disciplines. Curriculum pattern
and pedagogy of medical colleges are largely based on the norms of Medical Council
of India (MCI). Similarly, nursing colleges are subject to strengthen their academic
environment while conforming to the norms of Nursing Council.
In addition to establishment of new AIIMS like institutions, effort has been given to
upgrade 13 numbers of existing medical colleges or institutions spread over 10 States.
Government Medical Colleges or medical institutions at Jammu, Srinagar, Kolkatta,
Lucknow,

Varanasi,

Hyderabad,

Tirupati,

Salem,

Ahmedabad,

Bengaluru,

Thiruvananthapuram, Ranchi, and Mumbai were upgraded.
Second Phase:
With the increase in demand, Government of India also approved two more AIIMSlike institutions to be constructed under the second phase of PMSSY. These two new
constructions were carried out at Rae Bareli (Uttar Pradesh) and the other one was at
Odisha State Open University, Sambalpur
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Raiganj (West Bengal).

Six old medical colleges of different states were also

approved for the upgradation. Names of those colleges are; Govt. Medical College,
Amritsar, Punjab; Govt. Medical College, Tanda, Himachal Pradesh; Govt. Medical
College, Madurai, Tamil Nadu; Govt. Medical College, Nagpur, Maharashtra;
Jawaharlal Nehru Medical College of Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh; Pt. B.D.
Sharma Postgraduate Institute of Medical Sciences, Rohtak.
Third phase:
Up-gradation of the seven Government medical colleges or institutions have been
approved by the Cabinet Committee on Economic Affairs (CCEA) in 2013 under third
phase of PMSSY. Medical colleges or institutions which were already existing were
proposed for upgradation particularly, Government Medical Colleges at Jhansi, Rewa
in Madhya Pradesh, Gorakhpur in Uttar Pradesh, Dharbanga and Muzaffarpur in
Bihar, Bellar in Karnataka and Medical college at Kozhikode, Kerala.
Pradhan Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana (PMSSY) has been approved by the
Government of India with a mission to strengthen and empower healthcare
infrastructure in the country in continuation of 12th Five Year Plan to 2019-20. As a
result, many All India Institute of Medical science (AIIMS) were established at
different places under this scheme and existing Government medical colleges were too
upgraded.

Check Your Progress Exercise 1.2
Note:
I. Use the space given for your answer.
II. Compare your answer with the one given at the end of this unit

Q.4 Which amendment Act provides autonomous status to the newly established
AIIMS.
? Use one line for your answers.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Q.5 What are two major components under the activities of PMSSY? Use three lines
for your answers.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q6. In which states Government has approved to set up two more AIIMS-like
institutions? Use two line for your answers.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q7. What is the role of Comptroller and Auditor General (CAG) in the work of
PMSSY? Use three line for your answers.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q8. Fill in the Blanks –
a) -------- number of existing medical institutions across 10 States subject to
upgradation under first phase.
b) ----------- has approved the proposal for up-gradation of the seven Government
medical colleges or institutions in 2013 under 3rd phase of PMSSY.

1.5 PERFORMANCE AUDIT BY CAG ON THE WORK OF PMSSY

Comptroller and Auditor General of India (CAG) is subject to the performance audit
for PMSSY financial activities in conformity with the auditing standards to assess how
far the objectives of the scheme were achieved and whether the available resources
were utilised in an economic, efficient and effective manner or not. CAG has already
conducted a performance audit that covers the period from 2003 to 2017 and examines
various facets of the scheme such as planning, financial management, creation of
Odisha State Open University, Sambalpur
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physical infrastructure, availability of equipment and deployment of manpower. It also
suggests ways to bring about improvement in programme delivery.
The performance audit of PMSSY was taken up with the objective of assessing
whether:
1) the scheme was properly planned and covered all the requirements of
2) tertiary healthcare services;
3) financial management was adequate and effective;
4) the implementation of the scheme was effective;
5) availability of equipment was adequate;
6) availability of human resources was adequate;
7) whether scheme deliverables were achieved; and
8) Effective mechanisms were in place both in the Ministry and State
Governments for monitoring and evaluating scheme implementation.
As per the CAG audit report 2018, efficient and cost-effective implementation of the
scheme was undermined by lack of any operational guidelines which resulted in
several ad hoc decisions being taken with respect to several key aspects of the scheme.
Unnecessary delay in the work and ineffective role of the monitoring committees
constituted at National, State and Institute levels to review project implementation
were major drawbacks in the process. However, the audit report by CAG was an eyeopening to the Government to take more effective actions for the successful
implementation of the programs.

1.6 SUGGESTIONS TO IMPROVE VARIOUS PROGRAMS UNDER PMSSY

In its first phase, the scheme envisaged to set up six medical institutions in the form of
All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS) and upgradation of 13 existing
medical Institutions. Eventually, 20 new AIIMS and 71 Government Medical Colleges
were added to the scheme in six phases over a period of time. A huge amount of
money was sanctioned and released by the Ministry. However, all the funds could not
be utilized due to the administrative delay in the process. From planning to execution
and procurement, there were many drawbacks resulting under-utilization of the fund as
Odisha State Open University, Sambalpur
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per the audit report. Lack of effective monitoring and tracking of actual utilisation led
to 830.81 crore lying unutilised with the nominated agencies as on March, 2017 as
well as diversion of funds amounting to 26.71 crore (CAG Report, 2018).
Thus, the envisaged deliverables from these institutions are yet to fully materialise
even though a period of almost 17 years and more has elapsed since the scheme was
announced. So, following suggestions as cited under CAG report may be noted to
accelerate the activities under PMSSY for better results.
i.

Practicable guidelines should be provided by the Ministry to regulate
implementation activities and fasten the completion of leftover work under
the scheme across different places.

ii.

Timely receipt, installation and proper functioning of equipment in new
AIIMS and Government medical colleges or institutions should be ensured
so that the equipment is utilised properly for the purpose for which they
were procured.

iii.

There should be effective steps by the Ministry to address issues of
shortage of faculty, technical manpower and other staffs in newly
established AIIMS and Government medical colleges or institutions so that
there will not be any hurdle to benefit the beneficiaries at its earliest.

iv.

The Ministry should ensure effective monitoring by the committees at State
and Institution level so as to ensure necessary synchronisation and
coordination of activities related to completion of works, procurement and
installation of equipment and provision of manpower.

v.

The process of accountability in the scheme should be incorporated to
ensure balance and just expenditure without unnecessary additional
spending.

Odisha State Open University, Sambalpur
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vi.

Proper evaluation is required regularly for status check-up and
identification of major drawbacks in the planning and implementation
process of the scheme.

vii.

The findings from the evaluation studies on lessons learned should be
incorporated in the planning and implementation strategy for subsequent
phases.

1.7

LET US SUM UP

Health inequality is a social reality in India. Social, economic and political
determinants causing unequal access to healthcare system are major factors to existing
health inequality in India. Lack of education and lack of decent income often stand as
an obstacle on the way of progress in public health service system. Pradhan Mantri
Swasthya SurakhyaYojana (PMSSY), adopted in 2006 is one among many national
health programmes to provide affordable health care services to the people of all
sections and groups while addressing inadequate financial resources and inefficient
utilization of the fund in the health sector.
AIIMS were established by the Government of India to provide accessible and
affordable tertiary healthcare facilities with the improvement in the infrastructural
condition, and enhanced scope for medical education and research all over the country.
PMSSY has been setup to establish AIIMS like institutions (AL) in the States and
upgradation of existing State Government Medical College/Institutions. Main
objectives of AIIMS are to develop patterns of teaching in undergraduate and
postgraduate medical education, to bring together education and training of the highest
order and; to attain self-sufficiency in postgraduate medical education. Around
seventy-five Projects have been considered under different phases of the Pradhan
Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana. The Ministry of Health and Family Welfare is
responsible for overall administration and monitoring of the scheme. However, recent
CAG Report 2018 has discovered major drawbacks in the process which needs to be
Odisha State Open University, Sambalpur
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addressed properly by the Government at central, state and institutional levels.
Effective planning, time-bound implementation strategy and proper evaluation of the
programs would make Pradhan Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana successful in
coming days.
1.8

GLOSSARY

AIIMS

: All India Institute of Medical Sciences

AL

: AIIMS like institutions

CAG : Comptroller and Auditor General of government (CAG) has the Constitutional
Authority in India to audit all expenditure from the Consolidated Fund of
the union or state governments

1.9

CHECK YOUR PROGRESS: ANSWER KEYS

Ans to Q.1

See Section 1.3.1

Ans to Q.2

See Section 1.3.2

Ans to Q.3

a) National Health Policy, 2017
b) 2003
c) March 2006

Ans to Q.4

AIIMS Amendment Act, 2012

Ans to Q.5

PMSSY has two major components;
(i) Construction of AIIMS like Institutions in different places
(ii) Upgradation of various existing medical colleges or institutions

Ans to Q.6

One at Rae Bareli, Uttar Pradesh and the other at Raiganj, West

Bengal

Ans to Q.7The role of CAG is to conduct the performance audit on the Pradhan
Mantri Swasthya SurakhyaYojana (PMSSY) and present the report
in the Parliament and the respective State Legislatures.
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Ans to Q.8

a) 13
b) Cabinet Committee on Economic Affairs (CCEA)

1.10
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UNIT 2 JANANI SURAKHYA YOJANA (JSY)
Structure
2.1 Introduction
2.2 Learning Objectives
2.3 The Concept of Janani Surakhya Yojana (JSY)
2.3.1 Objectives and Features of Janani Surakhya Yojana
2.4 The Process of Cash Assistance under JSY
2.4.1 Cash Disbursement Process
2.5 Implementation of JSY
2.5.1 Role of District Level Authority
2.5.2 Guidelines for urban areas
2.5.3 Role of ASHA associated with JSY
2.5.4 GrievanceRedressal Cell
2.6 Monitoring, Evaluating and Reporting of the Program
2.6.1 Preparation of Monthly Work Schedule
2.6.2 Review of the Progress
2.6.3 Study Report on the implementation of JSY
2.7 Let us sum up
2.8 Glossary
2.9 Check Your Progress: Answer Keys
2.10 References
2.1 INTRODUCTION

Maternal health programs across developing and underdeveloped countries are not up
to the satisfactory level due to several reasons. Maternal death and death of infants are
still a challenge to many poor countries of Africa and Asia. African countries of SubSaharan region and Southern Asian countries have a dismal picture to show with 56%
and 29 % of maternal death respectively whereas the maternal mortality ratio is 210
per 100,000 live births in 2010. According to a report from Ministry of Health and
Odisha State Open University, Sambalpur
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Family Welfare, “at the country level, India accounted for 19% (56,000 in numbers) of
all global maternal deaths” (MHFW, 2013). There are lots of evidence of maternal
deaths in case of adolescent mothers who are vulnerable to multiple socio-economic
and health challenges during the time of pregnancy and child delivery. Health of a
young pregnant woman is dependent on her adolescent health and childhood
upbringing. This has also impact on the health of the new-born. For this reason,
Government intervention programs are required in different stages of a girl child to
grow as a healthy future mother as all stages of a girl’s life is very much interlinked in
her life cycle process.
Looking at the national statistics, around 56,000 women and 13 lakh infants (within
one year of their birth) die every year due to pregnancy related complicacies, during
the time of child-delivery or, during post-natal negligence. Significantly, 75 per cent of
the infant deaths is within a week, two-third of the infant deaths occurs within the first
four weeks of their birth, and in most of the cases, an infant die in first two days of his
life. Like child nutrition and adolescent care, the provision of healthcare facility for
pregnant women near to their home or community with accessible communication is
equally important. Necessary steps to care pregnant women is essential at all stages
and levels, that is, from the home to the community and institutional levels.

One of the most important goals of the National Health Mission is to check maternal
mortality and infant mortality rate. To bring Improvement in the maternal and child
health and their survival are major objectives of the national health goals under the
National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) and Sustainable Development Goals (SDG –
Goal 3). In the last few years, innovative strategies have been adopted under the
national program to deliver quality health service through strategic interventions. With
the objective to promote institutional deliveries, Reproductive and Child Health
Programme under the National Health Mission (NHM) has been implemented to
reduce the maternal and infant mortality. Institutional delivery is promoted by the
Government through various programs such as JananiSurakshaYojana (JSY) for the
availability of skilled attendance at the time of birth to avoid maternal and infant
deaths.
Odisha State Open University, Sambalpur
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2.2 LEARNING OBJECTIVES

This unit will help the students to understand following points;


To study Objectives, features and the area of focus under Janani Surakhya
Yojana



To learn about the process of cash assistance to pregnant mothers and its
implementation at various levels.



To gain knowledge on the system of monitoring, evaluating and reporting of
the Program for its effective execution.

2.3 THE CONCEPT OF JANANI SURAKSHA YOJANA (JSY)

The National Maternity Benefit Scheme (NMBS) was a previous program of the
Government that came into effect in 1995 to provide necessary assistance to the
pregnant women but this scheme was neither sufficient not inclusive. Meantime, the
scheme was transferred to the Department of Health & Family Welfare during the
period 2001-02 with broad objectives to implement in all states and Union Territories
with special focus on low performing states. The scheme NMBS was further modified
and replaced by JananiSurakshaYojana (JSY). It is a safe motherhood program under
the umbrella of National Health Mission (NHM), launched on 12th April 2005.
Janani Surakhya Yojana is a 100 per cent centrally funded scheme integrated with cash
assistance at the time of delivery and also during post-delivery care. The role of The
Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) is very crucial in the scheme. It establishes
a perfect coordination between the government and pregnant women in carrying out
various programs and policies under it.
2.3.1

Objectives and Features of Janani Surakhya Yojana:

The scheme came under following objectives.


To reduce maternal and neo-natal mortality,



To promote institutional delivery especially among weaker sections from the
categories of SC, ST and BPL households.

Odisha State Open University, Sambalpur
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Janani Surakhya Yojana has following features;
I.

Categorization of States and Union Territories: for the effective and
inclusive delivery of various packages under the scheme, states and union
territories have been grouped in two sections; Low Performing States (LPS)
and the High Performing States (HPS).

II.

Registration of the beneficiaries: one of the benefits under the scheme is to
encourage beneficiaries to register themselves. Beneficiaries may register their
name with the help of health workers at their respective places. To avail
various provisions such as antenatal check-ups (at least three times), post-natal
and neo-natal care, they must register themselves.

III.

Provision of Cash Assistance: Cash assistance is a lucrative package to attract
women from Below Poverty Line (BPL) families for institutional delivery.

IV.

Incentive to the ASHA: For the immediate help to reach at the beneficiary,
ASHA or other person playing the equal role as health provider is associated
with the program at the village and city level. They are being given incentives
in all identified areas for their work and support.

V.

Assistance for Caesarean Section: Emergency obstetric services are provided
at Community Health Centres (CHCs) or Referral Units. In case of nonavailability of the specialists in the Govt. centres, financial assistance up to Rs.
1500/- is provided to the pregnant woman for surgery to meet the medical
expenditure at any Government/ private hospitals or nursing home.

VI.

Compensation to beneficiary in case of Tubectomy/Laparoscopy: in case of
urgent follow-up surgery through Tubectomy or laparoscopy during
hospitalization for delivery in the health centre, necessary compensation
amount is given to the JSY beneficiary under the family welfare scheme.
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VII.

Immediate Disbursement of Cash Assistance without Delay:It is essential to
give the cash assistance money to the beneficiary without delay as all of them
are poor and generally out of money.

VIII.

Role of Private Sectors: Private hospitals/ clinics/ nursing home are also
attached under the scheme to provide necessary benefits to those registered
women under JSY in order to obtain care and treatment in time as the
infrastructural facilities in the Government hospitals are not adequate to meet
the need.

IX.

Financial Provision for State Administration: Although central Government
is bearing all the cost but 7 per cent of the fund is released to the state
administration

for

monitoring

and

other

official

expenses

towards

implementation of the scheme.
The scheme focuses on poor pregnant woman of the states that have low institutional
delivery rates, namely, the states of Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand, Bihar, Jharkhand,
Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Assam, Rajasthan, Odisha, and Jammu & Kashmir.
While these states have been named Low Performing States (LPS), the remaining
states have been named High Performing states (HPS).

Check Your Progress Exercise 2.1
Note:
I. Use the space given for your answer.
II. Compare your answer with the one given at the end of this unit

Q.1 In which National and International policies, improvement of the maternal and
child health and their survival are one of the major objectives? Use two lines for your
answers.
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q.2 What is the regional identification under JSY at state level? Use three lines for
your answers.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Q.3 What are main two objectives of JSY? Use three lines for your answers.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q4. Fill in the Blanks / Mention the statement True or False –
d) The Yojana (PMSSY) was launched in the year ------------e) The Yojana has identified -------------- as an effective link between the
government and pregnant women. Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA)
f) Eligible mothers are entitled to JSY benefit regardless of any age and any
number of children. True/False

2.4

THE PROCESS OF CASH ASSISTANCE UNDER JSY

In both LPS & HPS, women belonging to BPL/SC/ST are entitled for cash assistance
in accredited private institutions. ASHA workers are too remunerated for their work
with Rs. 600 in rural areas. Out of which, Rs. 300 is for antenatal care and Rs. 300 for
facilitating institutional delivery.Similarly, in urban areas, ASHA receive Rs. 400
which include Rs. 200 for antenatal care and Rs. 200 for facilitating institutional
delivery. A pregnant woman belonging to BPL category is entitled to receive Rs. 500
per delivery as cash assistance if she prefers to deliver at home. She is entitled to get
the benefit regardless of her age and number of children. A woman beneficiary cannot
receive the benefit more than twice or cash assistance is available only up to 2 live
births. It is instructed to disburse the said amount by ANM or ASHA at the time of
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delivery or one week before the delivery.The reason is to enable the beneficiary to take
necessary care and meet incidental expenses during treatment in time without delaying
for financial reason. Cash delivery in time is carried out through health providers like
ASHA/ ANM at the doorstep of beneficiaries. Most importantly, cash delivery for
women who want to deliver at home must belong to BPL category in order to get all
assistance under JSY program.
Conditions required for the cash assistance to the eligible mothers;
o Regardless of age and the number of children, women belonging to BPL
category are entitled to receive a cash assistance of Rs 500 for their delivery at
home.
o There is no age bar for eligible mothers to receive the entitlement under JSY.
Their number of children is also not a condition to determine their eligibility.
o ASHA (Accredited Social Health Activist) or women volunteers attached to
this scheme are given performance-based incentives for the promotion of
institutional delivery.

Entitlement of cash Assistance to pregnant women in LPS/HPS and, BPL/SC/ST
Categories
TABLE: 2.1.0
Category

Mother’s package/cash

Category of Women Beneficiaries

assistance
Rural

Urban

Area

Area

Low

Woman beneficiary delivering in Govt. 1400

1000

Performing

health centres

States (LPS)

High

Woman

beneficiary

Performing

SC/ST/BPL category delivering in a Govt.
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to 700

600
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States (HPS)

health centre

LPS/HPS

Woman beneficiary belonging to BPL 500

500

category who prefer to deliver at home

2.4.1

Cash Disbursement Process:

It is to be noted that the provision of joint account is required at the Panchayati Raj
Institutional (PRIs) level for the easy and convenient mode of disbursement to the
pregnant women in time. The process of recoupment of imprest fund is adopted for the
disbursement of the amount. Appropriate monitoring mechanism is structured by the
State and Union Territories for all financial transaction and proper accounting.

The scheme aims to provide assistance to the beneficiaries who are needy and poor in
the shortest time-period. Hence, imprest money of Rs. 5000 is arranged and given to
every Auxiliary Nurse Midwife /health worker / ASHA for the quick delivery to the
eligible pregnant women provided fulfilling necessary conditions before getting the
cash assistance. Auxiliary Nurse Midwives are required to keep Rs. 1500 at least in
advance with ASHA for any emergency situation for institutional delivery of the
women registered under JSY.
Transparency in accounting is essential. The record of the list of beneficiaries should
be displayed on the display board at the sub-centres of PHC or CHC or at the district
hospital. It is also mandatory in the part of the institution to display the date of
disbursement of cash to the beneficiary who have received the assistance from that
particular institution. The list of beneficiaries along with the amount of cash assistance
given to them must be updated time to time monthly basis regularly.

2.5 IMPLEMENTATION OF JSY

JSY scheme is implemented at different levels with its prescribed guidelines. At the
national level, Minister of the Health and Family Welfare department is the final
authority to act as the chair-person of the ‘Mission Steering Group’ to look after the
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implementation activities. Similarly, Chief Minister of the state is the chair-person of
the ‘State Health Mission’ (SHM) at the State level to look after implementation work
in the State.A State Nodal Officer is nominated by the State Mission Director for JSY
program and the same is intimated soon to the central Government.

With the intimation to the Government of India, an implementation committee for JSY
is constituted under the guidance of State Health Mission (SHM) to take up JSY
initiatives. The implementation committee has the prime role in the state to initiate and
ensure specific plans as ‘State Action Plan’ to be implemented for the State in
collaboration with

NRHM. It also prepares an estimated budget (district wise) for

the particular financial year on the basis of the number of women beneficiaries in their
respective districts.
The Implementation Committee is required to take up following actions under the
guidance of State Health Mission;
I.

To sanction fund for each district based on the existing requirement of the
district.

II.

Overall monitoring and evaluation at the state level on the functioning of the
Scheme and timely submission of the work-report to the Central Government.

III.

Continuous publicity of the program and its benefits coming under it in large
scale to send the message to the common people. Publicity must include the
conditions and the process of receiving benefits through JSY by the help of
posters, media advertisement, brochures and the display of information at all
Sub-centres, PHCs, CHCs, nursing homes/ clinics and District Hospitals
(Government and private) to be recognized by the people for effective
implementation.

IV.

To ensure availability of application forms and Guidelines in local languages at
all health centres for the knowledge of the people.
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V.

To confirm that local language is being used for all kind of information
displayed through printing materials:
a) Simple procedure for the verification of the application.
b) Planned process of disbursement of recoupable imprest fund to health
service providers.
c) Specific instruction to obtain BPL certification from the beneficiary
where the BPL card is not available.
d) Round the clock availability of delivery service mechanisms in all
health centres and scope for referral mechanism.
e) Proper instructions to the community Health Centre to give priority
services to the women beneficiaries with the help of the referral slip as
issued by ANM at a priority basis.

2.5.1

Role and Function of District Level Authority:

Janani Surakhya Yojana is decentralised from top to bottom level.

District Health

Mission (DHM) takes up the responsibility for the implementation of JSY at the
district level. As per the provision, District’s Implementation Committee (DIC) is
constituted under the direct supervision of District Health Mission to assist in the
program by taking initiatives for JSY implementation in the district. The District
Implementation Committee under the supervision of DHM has following role to play;


Annual plan for the JSY implementation at the district level.



Release of fund to each block, Public Health Centre or Community Health
Centre



Monitoring and evaluation of the program at the district level and submission
of the report to the State Implementation Committee and State Health Mission.



To ensure continuous publicity of the program in local language and its benefit
in large scale by the help of posters, media advertisement, brochures and the
display of information at all Sub-centres, PHCs, CHCs, nursing homes/ clinics
and District Hospitals (Government and private).
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To facilitate a simple process of the distribution of recoupable imprest fund to
ANM, verification of application forms and obtaining BPL certificate for the
beneficiaries.



Round the clock availability of delivery service mechanisms in all health
centres and scope for referral mechanism.



Proper instructions to the community Health Centre to give priority to the
women beneficiaries with the help of the referral slip as issued by ANM.

2.5.2

Guidelines for urban areas:

District Health Mission has specific guidelines for rural and urban areas. A detailed set
of guidelines are prepared for the Municipalities/ local bodies of the small town or
urban community and the approval on the guidelines is obtained from State Health
Mission. In proportion to the BPL families, the amount of grants is placed in the
district annual plan without altering the basic objectives and the scale of
disbursements. The Chief medical Officer of the district plays his/her role as the
implementing authority.
2.5.3

Role of ASHA associated with JSY:

To facilitate the work under JSY, Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) are
engaged who are trained female health activist at the community level. They are
selected from the community and accountable for it. Trained ASHA is not only
accountable for her work but also acts as a bridge between health system of the
Government and the community.
As a grassroot level care provider, the role of an ASHA is diverse in the community. It
includes bringing awareness among the poor and marginalized sections on cash
assistance under the scheme, mobilising people for collective role in cultivating a
proper health behaviour for health promotion, addressing curative needs of the people
of that particular community and overall facilitating access to health care services.
As per the guidelines of the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, “each village of
1000 population is expected to have one ASHA or an equivalent worker registered
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with the sub-centre and the PHC of that concerned village, who would be working
under the supervision of the Auxiliary nurse midwife (ANM) and Anganwadi Worker
(AWW) Under JSY”.
Major role of the ASHA under JSY is given below;
a) To extend necessary help and support to the registered beneficiaries in
delivery care.
b) To act as the agent of family planning services and assist in immunization
program.
c) To identify poor pregnant woman as a beneficiary under the scheme and
take necessary steps for registration and Anti Natal Care.
d) Supporting pregnant woman to arrange necessary certificates as a
beneficiary.
e) Motivating and assisting pregnant women under the scheme to receive TT
injections, IFA tablets and visiting nearby centre for at least three ANC
check-ups.
f) To identify a functional Government health centre or an accredited private
health institution as referral for the delivery.
g) Counselling pregnant women for institutional delivery.
h) To escort the registered pregnant women to the health centre for delivery
and stay with her till the end of delivery.
i) To take responsibility of immunizing the new-born up to the age of
fourteen weeks.
j) Transmitting information on the birth or death of the mother or child to the
ANM/MO.
k) Delivery care and post-natal care from first day to next seven days by
personal visit to the mother and track her health status regularly and taking
all care whenever it is required.
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l) To promote breastfeeding immediately after child-birth within one-hour of
the delivery and insisting on continuing the same at least up to six months
and give necessary instruction to the mother for family planning.
2.5.4

Grievance Redressal Cell

District Project Management Unit has to establish a grievance redressal cell in each
district. The cell mainly facilitates people’s genuine grievances on following criteria;
i.

Eligibility of the proposed beneficiary under the scheme,

ii.

Amount of the cash assistance and,

iii.

Delayed process in proving cash assistance.

There is provision of fund allotment for this specific task of grievance redressal to
meet administrative expense. To carry out activities of the grievance cell, a special
officer is engaged with the support of an assistant. It is mandatory to display the name,
position, address and contact details of the concerned officer in all health centres and
institutions.

Check Your Progress Exercise 2.2
Note:
I. Use the space given for your answer.
II. Compare your answer with the one given at the end of this unit

Q.5 what is the provision of cash-assistance to pregnant women in various categories?
Use five lines for your answers.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q.6 What is the role of the District Level Authority towards implementation of JSY.
Use ten lines for your answers.
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q.7 Mention three important causes or criteria to seek the help of grievance redressal
cell. Use three lines for your answers.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Q. 8 In how many days after delivery ASHA must go for post-natal visit to track
mother’s health? Use one line for your answers.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q. 9 Fill in the Blanks –
c) Women beneficiaries belonging to BPL category who prefer to deliver at home
receive Rs. ------------- per delivery.
d) At the district level, ------------- shall be responsible for implementing JSY.

2.6 MONITORING, EVALUATING AND REPORTING OF THE PROGRAM

Evaluation is an important part of any successful program to make it more effective.
For evaluation of JSY, monthly meetings at regular intervals are conducted by ANM
among ASHA and other health workers related to the scheme working under an ANM.
Meeting is held at the sub-centre or at any of Anganwadi Centre falling under the
ANM’s area of jurisdiction on a fixed day as previously decided (mostly on the third
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Friday of every month). If there is a holy day on the scheduled day, then the meeting is
shifted to the next working day.
2.6.1

Preparation of Monthly Work-Schedule:

Besides review of the activities undertaken in the current month, a monthly work
schedule is prepared by the ANM in the monthly meeting. for each ASHA and village
level health workers have to take up activities as decided in the monthly plan of the
meeting. Monthly work-schedule has following major areas to focus.
a)

Feedback on previous month’s schedule –
i.

Regarding missing numbers of pregnant women who couldn’t attend
ANCs.

ii.

To report on the number of cases not attended or accompanied by
ASHA or other health workers in the cases of delivery.

iii.

To take note of home delivery cases and missed out cases of identified
beneficiary.

iv.

To be accountable on the number of post-natal visits missed by
ASHA,

v.

Referred cases and review report on the health status of those women
who were referred to other health centres or institutions.

vi.
b)

Keep record of the missed cases in immunization.

Preparation of the Work Schedule for the next month i.

To make list of the names of identified pregnant women for
registration and helping them to visit their Anganwadi or health centre
for anti-natal care.

ii.

To make list of the names of pregnant women waiting for delivery
(wherever it is required).

iii.

To make list of those pregnant women who have other health
complicacies and make necessary arrangement of their health checkup.

iv.

To make list of the women to be visited within seven days after child
birth.

v.

To make list of new-born babies for routine immunization process.
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vi.

Make necessary arrangement for the availability of cash at the time of
need.

vii.
2.6.2

To ensure availability of referral transport.
Review of the Progress:

All States must go through a review process on the progress of implementation,
allocation of fund to the state etc. Review process includes following steps.
i.

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare has to receive Annual districtwise report mostly in the month of April of the following financial
year.

ii.

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare ha to receive Quarterly Report
in the month following the end of the Quarter.

However, special reports may be asked depending on the situation as felt by the
Ministry. More number private hospitals or clinic may be accredited by the states for
creating better ground in delivery care.
2.6.3

Study Report on the implementation of JSY:

Mohapatra (2017) has conducted a study among 229 mothers in the Bhubaneswar city
and identified JSY as a prime program of the government and state health
administration especially in Odisha. This study brings out that urban slums are
definitely beneficiaries of the programs in terms of institutional delivery and getting
cash benefits; but these services can be strengthened further by laying more stress on
early registration and post-natal care.
Another study was conducted by Vikas Kumar and others on 246 married women of
reproductive age group who had childbirth with the assistance of JSY at Agra district
of Uttar Pradesh. The purpose of the study was to study implementation process of
JSY and assess perception and utilization pattern of JSY services. According to the
study report, “nearly half (53.25%) of the mother respondents had an institutional
delivery and were eligible for the JSY benefits, post-natal home visits by ASHA were
done in 48% and 100% visit in institutional deliveries; nearly half (48.09%) of the
beneficiaries were benefited by free transport facility under JSY and the utilization rate
of the JSY services was found to be low in certain aspects like institutional deliveries,
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transport facility etc” (Vikas Kumar, and et. al., 2015). Hence, it is suggested by the
researcher to create scope for the further improvement in the policy.

Check Your Progress Exercise 2.3
Note:
I. Use the space given for your answer.
II. Compare your answer with the one given at the end of this unit

Q.10 What are activities done in monthly meeting at the sub-centre level? Give a brief
idea. Use seven lines for your answers.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q.11 Who makes the review of the progress at the district level? Use two lines for
your answers.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q. 12 Fill in the Blank –
a) Monthly work schedule for JSY is meant for

------------- at the

grassrootlevel.

2.7 LET US SUM UP

In the country, many pregnant women and infants die every year at the time of birth or
within one year of birth in case of infants due to lack of medical facilities, improper
care, nutritional deficiency and other related complicacies. Keeping in view of the fact,
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Institutional delivery is promoted by the Government of India through the program
under the umbrella of National Health Mission (NHM). JananiSurakshaYojana (JSY)
ensures availability of skilled attendance at the time of birth to avoid maternal and
infant deaths. JSY is a safe motherhood intervention program, launched in 2005 to
promote institutional delivery particularly among pregnant women of weaker and
disadvantaged section. Janani Surakhya Yojana is a 100 per cent centrally funded
scheme integrated with cash assistance at the time of delivery and also during postdelivery care. The Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) plays a crucial role in
the scheme establishing a perfect link between the government and pregnant women in
facilitating various programs and provisions under it. Under the overall guidance of
State Health Mission, an Implementation Committee (IC) for JSY is constituted to
steer the JSY initiative under intimation to the Government of India. The state
prepares detailed guidelines by stating a simple procedure of implementing the
JananiSurakshaYojana (JSY) in rural and urban areas.
Various study reports find emerging opportunities as well as challenges in the JSY
program. Despite of many initiatives, the utilization rate of the JSY services is not
uniform and universal as it was found to be low in certain aspects. Hence, the
continuous evaluation and monitoring of the program along with raising awareness
among the people is the demand of the time.

2.8 GLOSSARY
NHM

: The National Health Mission (NHM) has two sub-components, the National
Rural Health Mission (NRHM) and the National Urban Health Mission
(NUHM). The main program includes health system strengthening, caring
of reproductive-maternal-neonatal-child and adolescent health to provide
equitable, affordable and quality health care to the people especially to the
vulnerable groups.

ASHA

: Women health volunteers known as ASHA (Accredited Social Health
Activist) to promote institutional delivery among pregnant women.
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ANM

: Auxiliary Nurse Midwife (ANM) is related to maternal and child health
work along with family planning services, health and nutrition education.

Grievance Redressal Cell

: The Grievance Redressal Cell (GRC) aims to look into

the complaints lodged by the people at their respective levels.

2.9 CHECK YOUR PROGRESS: ANSWER KEYS

Ans to Q.1

National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) and Sustainable Development
Goals (SDG)

Ans to Q.2
Ans to Q.3

See the section 2.3.1
The scheme focuses on poor pregnant woman of the states that have low
institutional delivery rates, namely, the states of Uttar Pradesh,
Uttarakhand, Bihar, Jharkhand, Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh,
Assam, Rajasthan, Odisha, and Jammu & Kashmir. While these states
have been named Low Performing States (LPS), the remaining states
have been named High Performing states (HPS).

Ans to Q.4

a) 2005
b) Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA)
c) True

Ans to Q.5See the Table 2.1.0

Ans to Q.6

See the Section 2.5.1

Ans to Q.7

District Project Management Unit has established a grievance redressal
cell

in each district. The cell mainly facilitates people’s genuine

grievances on the eligibility for the scheme, quantum of cash
assistance and, delays in disbursement of the cash assistance.

Ans to Q.8

within 7 days of delivery
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Ans to Q.9

a) Rs. 500
b) District Health Mission (DHM)

Ans to Q.10

See the Section 2.6.1

Ans to Q.11

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

Ans to Q.12

For each ASHA volunteer
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3.1 INTRODUCTION

As per the Census, 2011, “population of India has crossed 121 crores with the urban
population at 37.7 cores which is 31.16% of the total population”.With expansion of
urban population, there is also increase in the number of urban poor population. Many
of them are living in wretched condition either as slum dwellers or inhabitant of other
squatter settlements. Gradual increase of slum population exerts greater pressure on
the urban infrastructure which is already overstretched. As per the United Nations
Report (2018), the urban population of the world has grown rapidly from 751 million
in 1950 to 4.2 billion in 2018. Presently, 55% of the world’s population living in urban
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areas are expected to increase up to 68% by 2050”. Report further says, “If
urbanization continues at the present rate, then 46% of the total population will be in
urban regions of India by 2030”. In comparison to rural counterparts, urban poor are
living in worst condition. Health status of urban poor and their vulnerability to various
diseases are mostly due to unhygienic conditions of living, poor access to healthcare
system and socio-economic barriers. In last few decades, urban health has become a
prime issue with the rapid growth of urban city centres in the country.Despite of the
supposed proximity of the urban poor to urban health facilities, their access to them is
severely restricted because of the inadequacy of the urban public health delivery
system. Modern city hospitals are not that much inclusive in their practice to respond
to the needs of growing poor population of urban areas. So, they have been made
victim of social exclusion, exploitation. Lack of right information, restricted access to
private hospitals for quality service and lack of necessary assistance at the secondary
and tertiary level of health institutions often found to be major hindrances with the
urban poor. They find modern environment of the city hospitals very unfamiliar to
respond to their health needs. In this context, urban poor are vulnerable to poor health
status in comparison to rural poor.
To address various challenges of urban poor and slum dwellers, The JawaharLal
Nehru Urban Renewal Mission (JNNURM) was launched in 2005 as the first flagship
scheme under the Ministry of Housing and urban Affair. It was basically meant to
fulfil two major goals; to provide basic services for urban poor and to construct houses
for slum dwellers under the project of integrated developmental programme of
housing. The project aimed to provide maximum utilities to the urban poor by
providing houses, basic civic amenities with proper road communication. But the
Mission was dealing with the urban infrastructure issues alone ignoring health related
fundamental requirements. Therefore, it was the urgent need to give immediate
attention towards urban health especially while considering the issues of the urban
poor.
Although various committees and five-year plans have emphasized on the issues of
urban health time to time but, it was not sufficient. Little effort has been given towards
planning for comprehensive healthcare for the urban population. Finally, Urban Health
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Mission (NUHM) was launched in 2013 by the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare
at the national level. Now, the National Health Program covers two important submissions; The National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) and The National Urban
Health Mission (NUHM). The major objectives in these programmes to overall
strengthen the health system, to focus on reproductive health, adolescent health,
maternal & child health. It also aims to address issues of communicable & noncommunicable diseases. National Urban Health Mission (NUHM) has the special
characteristic of taking care of the health needs of the urban poor population.

3.2 LEARNING OBJECTIVES

This unit will help the students to understand following points;


To conceptualize the meaning of the concept of National Urban Health Mission
(NUHM) and its emergence



To gain knowledge on the goal, key strategies and major activities of NUHM



To understand the structure and the role of implementing agencies of NUHM
at different levels



To learn major challenges of NUHM

3.3 THE CONCEPT OF NATIONAL URBAN HEALTH MISSION (NUHM)

The National Urban Health Mission (NUHM) as a sub-mission of National Health
Mission (NHM) has been approved by the Cabinet on 1st May 2013. The fundamental
principle is to provide inclusive, affordable and quality healthcare particularly for
urban poor. Major objectives of the program are to provide essential primary health
care services and reduce the extra expenditure on treatment. But this objective can
never be achieved without strengthening the existing health care system. Basic
amenities of life as conditions of good health such as safe drinking water, sanitation,
school education must be given attention for the slum and other poor people while
identifying and targeting them. Various programs under the mission are subject to be
implemented in collaboration of other Ministries such as the Ministries of Urban
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Development, Housing & Urban Poverty Alleviation, Human Resource Development
and Women & Child Development.
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare of the Government of India writes, “National
Urban Health Mission (NUHM) seeks to improve health status of the urban population
particularly slum dwellers and other vulnerable sections by facilitating their access to
quality primary health care. NUHM covers all state capitals, district headquarters and
other cities/towns with a population of 50,000 and above (as per census 2011) in a
phased manner. Cities and towns with population below 50,000 are covered under
NRHM”(MHFW, 2021a). NUHM primarily focus on vulnerable population such as
slum dwellers, homeless people, rag-pickers, street children, rickshaw pullers,
construction site workers, street children, sex workers, street vendors, railway and bus
station coolies, and other temporary migrants. Major thrust of NUHM is on sanitation,
clean drinking water, vector control, etc. and strengthen public health capacity of the
urban local bodies.
NUHM is implemented through Municipal Corporation, Municipalities, NAC, and
Town Panchayat with its own set of norms to facilitate health services. All these
programmes except Municipal Corporation are coming under the direct supervision of
the District Health Action Plan but the Municipal Corporation has its exclusive plan of
action for urban areas while confirming to the broad norms of NUHM. National Urban
Health Mission and National Rural Health Mission go simultaneously with suitable
adjustment and strategies fulfilling the goals of both the missions.

3.4

OBJECTIVES AND THE STRATEGY OF NUHM

Urban local bodies are medium to the NUHM programs for the delivery of quality
health service with the support of community-based organizations, public-private
partnership and active role of the health activists to build a strong health system. The
main goal of the mission is to improve general health standard of the urban people and
along with that to focus on the basic health service of the poor and marginalized
section specifically.
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Major objectives of NUHM –
a)

To plan for urban health care system according to the need of the city in
order to fulfil various health care needs of the people specially belonging
to disadvantaged sections and other weaker sections.

b)

To build a robust mechanism and an effective system of management to
address emerging health issues and challenges of the growing urban
population.

c)

To mobilise local participation in the planning, implementation, and
monitoring process of the health programs through proactive involvement
and partnership with the local bodies and community organizations.

d)

To make available of the essential primary health care service specially to
urban poor.

e)

To encourage partnerships with commercial and non-commercial health
service providers, non-Governmental organizations and other interest
groups.

Key strategies under NUHM:
Improvement in the efficiency of public health system particularly in the cities to
target all sections of the people including the most vulnerable sections is essential for
the program. Therefore, following key strategies have been adopted.


To strengthen, revamp and rationalize existing primary health service of the
urban areas and designated referral facilities.



Promotion of Community participation in planning and management for the
easy access to improved health care at household level; e.g.
‘MahilaArogyaSamitis’.



Adoption of innovative preventive and promotive set of activities to
strengthen public health.



To create revolving fund for the increased access to health care.



Improved access to IT enabled services (ITES) and e-governance through
constant surveillance and monitoring.
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To aim at the capacity-building of the stakeholders.



Identification and Prioritization of the most vulnerable amongst the poor.



To ensure quality health care service



To encourage Public-private partnership



Identification of target group and promotion of outreach activities.

3.5 MAJOR ACTIVITIES UNDER NUHM

The main focus of the existing health care delivery mechanism is reproductive and
child health services, the recent outbreaks of COVID – 19, Dengue and other noncommunicable diseases in urban communities. The present statistics on the health of
the urban poor suggests that there is an urgent need of a broad-based public health
program to benefit urban poor. It gives importance to stress upon the curative services
to make it more effective. The present situation in most of cities in India is lacking an
effective coordination or link among various departments of the Government. As a
result, there is inadequate effort or lack of serious attempt to address major health
challenges of the people with regard to have the access of clean drinking water,
adequate nutritional supplement, environmental sanitation etc. Therefore, NUHM
primarily aims to promote public health by effective coordination among various
departments of the Government through inter-departmental as well as intradepartmental convergence to avoid repeated action and efforts. For the convergence of
various departments to achieve major objectives under NUHM, there should be;
 Coordination between all activities under the National Disease Control
Programmes
 Harmonious relation with other departments of the Ministry of Health
and Family Welfare
 Convergence of various policies and programs and coordination of
activities of other Ministries of the cabinet.
i.

Establishment of Urban Primary Health Centre (UPHC):

Primary health care facilities have lots of challenges due to shortage of man-power,
lack of infrastructure, lack of provision for referrals and diagnostics etc. under such
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situation, NUHM proposes to strengthen and rebuilt the existing health system at
the primary level in the name of “Urban Primary Health Centre” to fill up the gaps
in the system.

The proposed centre has to be established in every 50,000

population to provide preventive, curative and promotive care. NUHM try to
improve the efficiency at the health delivery system by making necessary
provisions for procurement of equipment and drugs, engagement of contractual
human resource whenever required. An organisation ‘RogiKalyanSamiti’ takes up
initiatives for the promotion of local action.

ii.

Promotion of community-based groups to improve access to health care at
the household level:

Constitution of MahilaArogyaSamiti (MAS) and other women voluntary organisations
extend their support for health initiatives and other health service programmes. As per
the study report from various states, “the ‘MahilaBachat Gat’ scheme in Maharashtra
and urban health initiatives in Indore and Agra have demonstrated the efficacy of
women led SHGs in meeting urgent cash needs in times of health emergency and also
empowering them to demand improved health services”. In view of the successful
functioning of such women organizations or self-help groups, such community-based
women groups were promoted for effective community participation and
empowerment. Apart from formal women organization, informal groups in the slums
and neighbourhoods are also promoted for community participation to extend all
support for the health needs of their community.

iii.

Promotion to innovative, preventive and promotive programs:

Many study reports in India and abroad shows the precarious condition of the urban
poor related to their access to health care system. They mostly face shortage of safe
drinking water, proper sanitation, over-crowdedness, poor drainage, unhealthy living
condition etc. For that, there is a strong correlation between socio-environmental
condition and morbidity status of the people living in wretched condition. Therefore, it
is urgently required to look after health, hygienic and nutritional need of the urban
poor by strengthening preventive and promotive actions to prevent and protect them
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from various. The Mission encourages pro-active role of the NGOs and civil society
groups to strengthen, prevent and promote actions at the community level.
iv.

Creation of revolving fund:

As substantiated by various studies, poor people in urban communities always run
through shortage of money in seeking medical treatment as the health expenditure
always goes out-of-pocket budget often leading to indebtedness and impoverishment.
In solution to these problems, ‘MahilaArogyaSamitis’ are proposed to meet urgent
health expenditure by encouraging “save for a rainy day”.
v.

Provisions for IT enabled services (ITES) and e- governance:

Various studies show that many urban poor do not take much interest in their health
right with regard to their entitlement and health services because of their migratory
status or invisible and informal appearance in city life. As a result, they often remain
deprived of basic urban health benefits and, remain outside of the public disease
surveillance network. This often leads to spread of diseases mostly communicative
diseases in the absence of timely intervention by the Government mechanisms.
Therefore, modern software technologies such as IT enabled services (ITES)makes it
useful for effective tracking, monitoring and timely intervention. Software and
hardware support in National Urban Health Mission help in quick transfer of data and
required action.

vi.

Focus on the Capacity Building of the stakeholders:

It has been observed in the past that urban local bodies in some areas do not take
primary health care service on priority basis. This indifference attitude often leads to
serious health crisis adversely affecting the skill of the workforce and minimizing the
role of technical and managerial capacities of the health sector. NUHM thus promotes
to infuse the spirit of service through capacity building programs among the health
personnel through various training programs for the increase of managerial, technical
and public health competencies at different levels in various departments.
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vii.

Special importance to the most vulnerable section among the poor:

Vulnerable section of the urban community includes homeless people, beggars, street
children, sex workers, construction workers, migrant workers, daily wage labourers
etc. who are basically homeless or slum dwellers. There are also some poor people
who do not reside in slum but sleep in the railway platform, bus stop or near the
overbridge. NUHM has special provision for them to bring health care services at their
reach.
Check Your Progress Exercise 3.1
Note:
I. Use the space given for your answer.
II. Compare your answer with the one given at the end of this unit

Q.1 what is the difference between the JawaharLal Nehru Urban Renewal Mission
(JNURM) and National Urban Health Mission (NUHM)? Use three lines for your
answers.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q.2 Which section of the people are given priority for primary health care under
National Urban Health Mission? Use two lines for your answers.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q.3 What are major objectives of NUHM? Use six lines for your answers.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Odisha State Open University, Sambalpur
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Q. 4 Fill in the Blanks –
e) In ------------ year, the National Urban Health Mission (NUHM) was approved
by the Cabinet of Indian parliament.
f) NRHM stands for -------------------------------------------------------

3.6 IMPLEMENTING AGENCIES OF NUHM

Major activities of NUHM are taken cared with the help of three-tier system.
a) At Community Level:
It

is

carried

out

by

Community

Outreach

Services

such

as

‘MahilaArogyaSamitees’ (MAS) and Urban Accredited Social Health Activist
(U-ASHA)
b) At Urban Health centre level:
It is carried out by existing public health facility empanelled private providers
c) Secondary/Tertiary level:
It is carried out by Public or private empanelled providers.
The National Urban Health Mission is decentralized at different levels from centre to
state and then ends at district levels. It has specific institutional arrangement for the
implementation of different programs and policies of the National Urban Health
Mission. Institutional mechanisms of the NRHM strengthen its objectives and
facilitates its work.
At the central level, “the Mission Steering Group under the Union Health Minister, the
Empowered Programme Committee under the Secretary (H&FW), and the National
Programme Coordination Committee under the Mission Director are responsible for
providing overall guidance and taking important decisions” (MHFW, 2021).
At the state level, a State Program Management Unit (SPMU) is organized as a
program management unit under NUHM as an extension of the NRHM with a separate
Urban Health Cell for the reporting to the State Mission Director.
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The State Program Management Unit (SPMU) or Urban Health Cell is composed by
following official positions;
(i)

“State Urban Health Program Manager

(ii)

State Urban Health MIS Manager

(iii)

State Urban Health Finance Manager

(iv)

State Urban Health Consultant (M&E and Community Participation)”

The management of NUHM activities is coordinated at the city level where District
Magistrate or Additional District Magistrate or Sub Division Magistrate authorise on
Urban Health Committee. Various services of water management, waste management,
city sanitation work is better coordinated among various departments of the
municipality under such management system.
All mega cities of India Mumbai, Delhi, Kolkata, Hyderabad, Bengaluru, Chennai and
Ahmedabad are coming under the implementation of NUHM by their respective urban
local bodies. The role of urban local bodies in the programs of National Urban Health
Mission is significant as it promotes efficiency in the system. Local bodies participate
in various programs of planning, implementation and management of the health
programmes. In other small and medium cities, health department of the Government
is the primary implementing agency under NUHM.
3.6.1

Implementation of NUHM at the Community level:

The urban local body is the main facilitator of the District Health Mission (DHM).
Whereas, District Health Mission deals with the policy matters, the district health
society acts as the executive wing of the District Health Mission. DHM is headed by
the Municipal commissioner or District collector. The ‘MahillaArogyaSamiti’
composed by 10 to 12 women preferably at the slum level acts as a community
facilitator agency that involves in awareness programs and community-based
monitoring. It also establishes the linkages with many health services. The NUHM
programs encourage effective participation of the community members through local
organizations or groups in planning and management of health care services. NUHM
programs are better implemented at the grass-root level by the health service providers
such as Urban Social Health Activists and ANMs.
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a)

Urban Social Health Activist (USHA) -

NUHM aims to provide community level care with the support of ASHA and MAS. In
urban poor settlements, one Urban Social Health Activist (U-ASHA) is promoted to
serve the population comprising 1000 to 2500 numbers and covering nearly 200 to 500
households. It has also to be ensured that the community participation must be through
community-based institutions. One ‘MahilaArogyaSamitee’ (MAS) is meant to serve
20 to100 households of the town. These agencies have the responsibilities to
encourage community participation in more active and dynamic way in the process of
planning and management of all activities.
b)

Auxiliary Nurse Midwife (ANM) -

Every primary health centre has four to five ANMs or more and that depends on the
population of that area. All outreach activities of the community are conducted by
ANMs. Set of activities of ANMs include health check-ups, counselling, medicine
distribution etc. People under vulnerable section such as sex workers, street children or
slum dwellers are directly coming under the immediate attention of ANMs as priority
basis.
c)

Urban Primary Health Centre (U-PHC) -

U-PHC are expected to be located within half a kilometre distance of a slum. Every
PHC covers the health needs of around 50,000 population. At the Urban Primary
Health Centre, apart from treatment and cure, basic laboratory testing, drug
dispensing, counselling and educational kit for general awareness are being provided.
d)

Urban Community Health Centre (U-CHC) -

Like Urban Primary Health Centre (U-PHC), Urban Community Health Centres (UCHC) are established as central coordinating health centre for every four to five
UPHCs where the population of the city is more than 5 lakhs. The task of CHC is to
provide curative treatment to the people with 30 to 50 numbers of bed facility. There
must be at least one U-CHC in every 2,50,000 population.
Implementation of NUHM at the Community level will be made functional in the city
with minimum 50,000 population. Afternoon hour of the CHC is scheduled to be used
for providing AYUSH services, MCH services, immunization etc. The services of the
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U-CHC covers outdoor patient consultation, laboratory testing, drug dispensing,
counselling and educational kit for general awareness. Most importantly, it takes care
of the reproductive and child delivery cases including promotive and preventive
measures in communicable and noncommunicable diseases. Provision of mobile PHCs
are arranged for those helpless and homeless vulnerable people who are unable to get
easy access for health delivery system.
3.6.2

Role of Accredited Social Health Activist and MahilaArogyaSamiti:

In every developmental plan or program, people’s participation or community
involvement is essential for its effective result. National Urban Health Mission
encourages active participation of the community in all activities of health care
services including the process of planning and management. For this purpose, a
community health worker or volunteer like Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA)
for urban poor population is engaged. One ASHA is engaged in every 1000 to 2500
urban poor population covering 200 to 500 households. ASHA is responsible for the
creation

of

community-based

organizations

like

‘MahilaArogyaSamiti’

and

‘ArogyaRakshaSamitis’ for 50 to 100 households.
3.6.2.1

Selection and the role of Urban ASHA –

Each slum or community has the provision of keeping frontline community worker
named Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA) or Urban Social Health Activist
(USHA) who is expected to deliver services at the doorstep of the common man. She
serves as a link between the needs of urban slum population and services of Urban
Primary Health Centre. The principle of selecting ASHA in urban areas is “One
ASHA for every 1000- 2000 population”. In case of urban communities, an ASHA can
cover 200 to 500 households because of the high density of population in a
geographical area. The work of ASHA is also linked to the activities of Anganwadi
Centre at the slum level in case of pregnant women or vaccination drive at their door
step.
ASHA is selected from a “slum/vulnerable clusters” identified by city or district level
authority. She should be in the age group of 25 to 45 years preferably coming under
the status of “Married/Widow/Divorced/Separated”. Minimum qualification of ASHA
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is 10th class pass but, preference is given to Class XII pass, as they may get entry into
ANM or GNM in their career progress.
ASHA is the mostly active primary health-care provider in her area. She provides
treatment in minor ailments or injuries in diarrhoea, fever, accidental minor injuries
etc. she is the agent or facilitator of some of the health programs like DOTS, Janani
Surakhya Yojana etc.

and ensure timely referrals. She counsels women during

pregnancy and childbirth for the safe delivery, breast-feeding, vaccination and
immunization, contraception and prevention of sexually transitive diseases and care of
the adolescents etc. She is required to accompany pregnant women and children to
visit hospital for the treatment in the nearest urban health centres. She maintains
records about the births and death and convey any unusual health problems/disease
outbreaks in the community to the designated health centre if any to ANM or to the
higher health authority of the area. Urban ASHAs also help identify, assess, counsel,
and refer women experiencing violence to community resources.
3.6.2.2

Composition and the role of MAS –

The MahilaArogyaSamithis (MAS) is formed in the slum in coordination with the
Anganwadi Centre of the slum. It approximately covers 50 to 100 households in all
parts of the slum. MAS is constituted by 10 to 12 members depending on the size of
the slum. But it must not exceed 20 members and less of 8 members. ASHA remains
as the member secretary and prepare for the time and venue for monthly meetings of
the samiti. Regular conduct of the meetings with the participation of all members is
very important. Being the member secretary, ASHA has to draw the attention of the
group members towards achievements and major challenges while conducting monthly
meetings. Record keeping, schedule fixing, making plans for future course of action
etc. are done by ASHA on the activities of the Samiti.
Every MAS has its own bank account which is jointly shared with ASHA, the
chairperson and member secretary of the samiti. MAS account is credited with Rs.
5,000 per year. Health insurance and risk pooling amount of the community are
organized through MAS. There is provision of conducting monthly meetings
facilitated by ASHA to discuss on current issues of the community and mobilize make
plan for the solution. Members of each MAS are also encouraged to save money in the
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account of MAS to meet health emergencies in future. MAS provides lending facility
with low interest rate and NUHM provides a “seed money” of Rs.2500 at the interest
of Rs.25 per head. The premium for health insurance is also paid from the fund. The
mission promotes an urban health insurance model for hospitalization. The insurance
scheme is implemented through with the partnership of centre, state, Urban Local
Bodies (ULB) and communities and aims to cover both the urban below poverty line
groups as well as the above poverty line groups. The benefit package includes
coverage for hospitalization, surgery, ambulatory surgery expenses, pre-existing
condition/diseases including maternal and child hood illnesses etc. The major activities
of MAS are given below;


Joint actions on social determinants of health and other services through
community involvement.



Facilitating access to health by taking care of the people’s need and
necessities.



Community awareness on local health issues and promotion of best
practices to improve health condition of the community.



Activities on preventive and promotive health care.



Creation of a ground for work to facilitate services of the USHA and other
frontline workers.



Sharing of information related to health programs with the community
members and participation in implementation of those programs.



Other community level services and referral linkages for health services.

For the purpose of promoting transparency and accountability, NUHM includes
elements such as “health service delivery charter”, “health service guarantee”,
“concurrent audit” and audit at the level of funds released and utilized. It further takes
note of the simultaneous occurrences of both type of diseases in the communicable and
non-communicable forms through integrated planning.
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3.7

CHALLENGES OF NUHM

While planning for NUHM it was felt that there is non-availability of reliable data on
health status of people living in urban areas. A comprehensive baseline survey and
mapping is required everywhere to gain insight into the dynamics of health needs of
existing listed and unlisted slum pockets, urban poor concentration areas and other
vulnerable population. This definitely help in assessing the health seeking behaviour,
health indicators such as morbidity and mortality patterns, ongoing health needs,
existing provisions for health, care and out of pocket expenses etc. of those vulnerable
people of the city.
“As urban health infrastructure, developed under various schemes and projects in
different states, it is quite inconsistent across the country, covering the entire urban
population with standardized services, is found as a challenge for NUHM. Other
challenges include crowding out of the urban poor from available urban facilities,
multiple burden of diseases and vulnerability in urban areas and fostering coordination
and convergence between various urban stakeholders including the private sector” as
pointed out by Kumar S. and et. al. (2016) in their study.

Check Your Progress Exercise 3.2
Note:
I. Use the space given for your answer.
II. Compare your answer with the one given at the end of this unit

Q.5 What is the three-tier system of NUHM to carryout various activities? Use five
lines for your answers.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Q.6 What is the task of the Auxiliary Nurse Midwife (ANM)? Use four lines for your
answers.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q7. Briefly describe the role of urban-ASHA. Use seven lines for your answers.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q8. How is a MahilaArogyaSamithis (MAS) composed? Use three lines for your
answers.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q. 9 Fill in the Blank with appropriate word –
a)

At the city level, --------------is the head of the Urban Health Committee.
(City Welfare Officer/ District Magistrate)

b)

NUHM is implemented through the respective --------------------- (Urban
Local Bodies/ voluntary organization)

3.8 LET US SUM UP

National Health Missions is a revolutionary step by the Government of India to build a
robust and effective healthcare delivery system. It aims to provide comprehensive
primary health care and various other services to the people of slum and of similar
type possibly close to their home. There are multiple service platforms of NUHM like
Urban Primary Health Centres (UPHC) and Urban Community Health Centres
(UCHC) to effectively regulate the burden of health challenges at secondary and
tertiary levels of health services. In the process of community participation, ASHAs
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and MahilaAarogyaSamitis are playing as important components under NUHM to
generate awareness on health among the people at the grassroot level.
However, it requires to introduce an effective management system and trigger the
private healthcare services to adopt more people friendly approach by healthy
competition between the government and non-government sectors. Healthcare delivery
system has to adopt inclusive policy as practice in giving justice to the common
people. Lots of more work is needed to improve the quality of healthcare service
particularly for the vulnerable and disadvantaged section through multi-skilling, multisectoral coordination and multi-agency management. The focus of the NUHM is to
build an efficient and effective convergence of technology with health for e-health
service and e-health network of hospitals and clinics with professional managerial
approach. Such is the requirement of time which may help to reduce the burden on
hospitals and solve the existing health inequities in many extents through equitable
distribution of health resources.
3.9

GLOSSARY

‘RogiKalyanSamiti’: RogiKalyanSamiti (Patient Welfare Committee) is a registered
body to manage the affairs of the hospital in a particular
locality. It acts as a group of trustees from various quarters
for the development of the hospitals.
Communicable Disease:

Communicable diseases are infectious diseases that result
through contamination or infection by the presence and
growth of external biological agent in the body of the
human beings or animal.

Non-Communicable Diseases:This is a non-infectious disease, also known as a
chronic disease that lasts for a long period of time and it
cannot be spread from person to person.
Self-Help Groups (SHGs): Community-based groups of women for the promotion of
women’s

participation

in

decision-making

and

empowerment.
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3.10

CHECK YOUR PROGRESS: ANSWER KEYS

Ans to Q.1

see the section 3.1, para 2 & 3.

Ans to Q.2

slum dwellers and other vulnerable sections

Ans to Q.3see the section 3.4
Ans to Q.4

a) 2013
b) National Rural Health Mission

Ans to Q.5

see the section 3.6

Ans to Q.6see the Section 3.6.1 (b)
Ans to Q.7

see the section 3.6.2.1

Ans to Q.8 The MahilaArogyaSamithis (MAS) is formed at the slum level, which
covers approximately 50 to 100 households. MAS is ordinarily
composed by 10 to12 members depending on the population of the
slum. But, the women’s group should not be less than eight members
and more than twenty members.
Ans to Q.9 a) District Magistrate
b) Urban Local Bodies
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4.1 INTRODUCTION

HIV is regarded as one of the deadliest and most persistent epidemics for the mankind
since its first identification in 1981. There are approximately “38 million people across
the globe with HIV/AIDS by the end of 2019” (WHO, 2020). Globally, 68 per cent of
adults and 53 per cent of children living with HIV on lifelong antiretroviral therapy
(ART). Next to South Africa and Nigeria, India is regarded as the third-largest
population suffering from HIV/AIDS in the world. Fortunately, India is found in lower
position in AIDS prevalence rate than many other countries of the world. India has got
international recognition for successfully controlling AIDS prevalence because of its
massive campaigning to bring awareness among the people. Global ranking of India in
AIDS prevalence rate in 2014 was in 90th position with approximately 0.26 per cent of
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the prevalence rate. However, the spread of HIV in India is mostly restricted to the
southern and north-eastern parts of the country.
In most of the HIV/AIDS Prevention programs, socio-structural factors to prevent
health information on HIV/AIDS has been ignored and have not been given due
importance. Recent study report reveals that HIV cases are more found among women
and young girls everywhere in the world because of unsafe and unprotected
intercourse with their partner. Married women and girls worldwide are mostly at risk
due to constant sexual exposure through marriage, sexual relation or prostitution.
Unequal gender power relations and a strong desire to become pregnant often give rise
to an uncompromised situation of unprotected sex between the couple. In many cases,
women are made to compromise with their husbands in sexual relation because of
unequal power relation between them even after the knowledge of their husband’s
extra-marital affair with other women. Such kind of sexual relation is known as forced
sex or ‘marital rape’ often treated as sexual violence resulting ‘direct transmission’ of
HIV from the infected partner.
In some societies, culture stands as a barrier to avoid HIV transmission. Societal
stigma and taboos particularly related to sex and sexual activities increase the
possibility of HIV transmission. As a result, men or women remain far from the actual
knowledge on sex, HIV infection, care and treatment of the disease. Religious fear,
social fear, insensitive approach of the media and ignorance of the people are
responsible.
In India there are two major factors which are responsible for the spread of HIV
infection; first, constantly increasing cases of migration and secondly, low level
education, and illiteracy particularly among the people in rural areas. Factors such as
lack of awareness and gender disparity have also caused to spread the disease. Gender
disparity is reflected at the adolescent age as girls are not properly educated and their
access to proper nutrition and reproductive care is often ignored by their family
members. The Government of India has shown its concerns particularly for the people
of North-eastern region and other big cities because of the maximum use of
intravenous drug and the role of prostitution.
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In India, “AIDS Society of India (ASI) clarified that India has 2.35 million people
living with HIV out of which, 1.345 million are receiving ART. There are 69,220 new
HIV infections and 58,960 AIDS related deaths reported in India in 2019” (The Hindu,
2020). With the first detection case of AIDS in India in 1986, the National AIDS
Committee was organised by Ministry of Health and Family Welfare.
Fortunately, global initiatives to regulate the spread of HIV has already been taken in
large scale with the objective to make HIV treatment available for everyone in the
world. Every year, World AIDS Day is observed on 1st December across the world to
bring awareness among the people. The purpose is to strengthen policies of the
government at their respective levels to take proactive role in eradicating possible
threats and make necessary arrangements for the care and treatment of the HIV
infected people.

4.2 LEARNING OBJECTIVES

This unit will help the students to understand following points;


To study on the Concept of HIV and AIDS and healthcare Measures to Prevent
HIV and AIDS.



To focus on the National AIDS Control Program and learn its objectives and
policies.



To gain knowledge on the role of National AIDS Control Organization
(NACO) and the process of sex education in India.

4.3 CONCEPT OF HIV AND AIDS

Human body is attacked by HIV or Human Immune Deficiency Virus, where cells of
the human body are infected and that makes a person more vulnerable to other types of
infections and diseases. Virus is spread by contact with bodily fluids of a person with
HIV that affect a healthy physical body of another person. It mostly occurs during
unprotected sex that is, sex without protection by a condom or HIV preventive
medicine. It may also occur through shared infected injection needle or other similar
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type of equipment used for treatment of the patients. AIDS or Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome is the consequence of HIV infection if not treated in time.
Irrespective of socio-economic background, HIV / AIDS may happen to anybody at
any place with any sexual orientation in any class or culture.
HIV infection has many stages to occur in the human body and AIDS is the late stage
development of HIV infection in the body when the body loses its natural immune
system to fight with other viruses or disease and is completely in a ruined state. In U.S.
and other developed countries, awareness for the preventive technique is stronger. As
a result, most of the HIV infected do not move towards the development of AIDS
because of regular taking of HIV medicine as per the doctor’s prescription and that
helps to stop the progression of the disease. HIV present in the body fluids get
transmitted to a healthy body through contact in the forms of saliva or in any other
liquid form released from mouth, rectum, vagina or penis and enters into the
bloodstream of an HIV-negative person and that causes infection. This can be
prevented by regular intake of HIV medicine by the HIV positive person to avoid
further transmission to his or her HIV-negative partners.
It is not possible to get rid of HIV completely once it enters into the human body but it
can be successfully prevented from further infections. Regular intake of HIV medicine
known as

anti-retroviral therapy or ART and adoption of necessary medical

guidelines help a lot to prevent the disease as there is no effective and permanent cure
to HIV infection. In addition to it, there are other effective methods such as preexposure prophylaxis (PrEP) and post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) to prevent HIV
transmission.
4.4 HEALTHCARE MEASURES TO PREVENT HIV AND AIDS

Preventive and protective healthcare measures of the Government prevent and protect
diseases by preparing ways for the people not only to develop immune system to fight
against the disease, but also to keep human beings safe while reducing or eliminating
possible threats from diseases. India established "National HIV and AIDS Policy and
the World of Work" in 2009 to end discrimination against the status of HIV workers at
their workplace. As a result, principles of non-discrimination, gender equality, healthy
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working environment, measures towards prevention, care and support are applied in all
organizations, offices or other establishments of Government or private, formal or
informal sectors.
According to the Annual Report of the National AIDS Control Organization of India,
“the adult HIV prevalence in India is declining from estimated level of 0.41% in 2000
through 0.36% in 2006 to 0.31% in 2009” and the National AIDS Control
Organisation also estimated that “2.39 million people live with HIV/AIDS in India in
2008–09” (NACO, 2019). National AIDS Control Organisation (NACO) was
organised by the government of India in 1992 to look after policies, programmes and
their implementation related to HIV and AIDS and guide the preventive actions of
National AIDS Control Programme (NACP) for HIV control.
Convergence between National Urban Health Mission (NUHM) and National AIDS
Control Program (NACP) results in early detection, regular monitoring and timely
intervention by following actions. As per the provisions under NUHM, “universal HIV
screening will be made an integral part of ANC check-up; the health and nutrition days
are utilized for rapid blood tests and positive cases are referred to ICTCs for
confirmation; counsellors, ANMs and ASHA/Link workers at the U-PHC are trained
for counselling on RTI, PPTCT, ANC, nutrition and spacing between births; the
training for RTI and PPTCT counselling are provided by the respective State AIDS
Control Society; testing kits are made available at the Urban PHCs/CHCs by NACO;
distribution of condoms and IEC materials for promoting safe sexual practices are
done at the Urban PHCs and all HIV positive patients are tested for T.B. and viceversa” (NUHM, 2013).
Although many researchers are working to prevent HIV infection, but there is hardly
any vaccine available to prevent HIV transmission. Individuals can reduce the risk of
HIV infection by limiting exposure to risk factors. Following steps may be adopted to
prevent HIV transmission.
a) Safe-sex Method
Unprotected sex is the main cause behind HIV infection because HIV is transferred to
a healthy body during sexual intercourse when the partners have not used condom or
any other preventive method. There is always risk to unprotected sex and by the
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adoption of advisory techniques or precautionary measures, such risk can completely
be avoided.
Best way to avoid transmission is get HIV tested for one’s own self and the partner
before intercourse. Once found positive, better to be under treatment to lower down
the possible risks of transmission to the healthy partner.
b) Sharing of needles or such other instruments to be avoided
HIV transmission is basically through blood infusion through wrong means or by the
use of shared needle for injection. As a result, blood of the HIV infected person come
in contact with the blood of a healthy person causing contamination. People who are
injected should take precautionary measures for not being infected with HIV by using
sterile injecting equipment or a completely new needle or syringe for the medical
purpose.
c) Sex Education
Young adolescents of the middle and higher class families in urban areas are found in
risky sexual behaviour with the onset of curiosities grappling young minds on sexual
experimentation with their partners. Educational institutions create a favourable
ground for inter-mixing and developing relationship between them. To receive right
sex education children must be taught properly since the days of schooling. More such
awareness and intervention programmes should be initiate at school level to avoid
future possibilities of risky behaviour. Most schools in India rely on external speakers
in order to provide sex education to students, as many of the school teachers find
themselves hesitant or unprepared to speak on the issues of sex before the students.
d) Post-exposure prophylaxis
Post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) is a medicative technique to reduce the risk of HIV
transmission to a person who has been exposed to HIV contact. If the medication is
obtained between 36 to 72 hours of exposure, there is much possibility of reducing its
effect on the body. PEP can check the contraction, if treated in time. The medication
includes three antiretroviral processes given in 28 days.
e) Pre-exposure prophylaxis
Pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) is another effective technique given to those persons
who are at a high-risk zone of HIV contamination. The healthcare providers have the
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responsibility to provide necessary assistance to the affected as soon as possible. PrEP
is taken in pill form regularly to reduce the risk of acquiring HIV.
f) Testing and counselling of HIV and STIs
Among all interventions, testing and counselling of HIV and other sexually
transmitted diseases are strongly advised to those who are exposed to any such risk
factors. The process helps affected people to be aware of their status and take
necessary steps without delay to avoid further deterioration of their health.
g) Prevention of HIV from mother to child
There is possibility of mother to child HIV transmission at the time of pregnancy,
child delivery and breast feeding in case, mother is found HIV positive. It is known as
mother-to-child transmission (MTCT). However, mother to child transmission can be
fully avoided through proper medication by the help of antiretroviral (ARV) drugs.
Timely intervention during the period of pregnancy or breast feeding can prevent HIV
transmission from 15 to 45 per cent.
In 2018, 82 per cent of the estimated 1.3 million pregnant women living with HIV
received ARV treatments globally to prevent transmission to their children. Several
countries with a high burden of HIV infection are also progressing along the path for
elimination of the disease.

Check Your Progress Exercise 4.1
Note:
I. Use the space given for your answer.
II. Compare your answer with the one given at the end of this unit
Q.1 What is ART and what does it stand for? Use two lines for your answers.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q.2 When was the National AIDS Control Organisation (NACO) formed and why?
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Odisha State Open University, Sambalpur
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q.3 Who are trained in urban PHCs to prevent sexually transmitted diseases? Use one
line for your answers.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q4. What is post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP). Use four lines for your answers.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q5. Fill in the Blanks –
g) HIV was first identified in the year -------------

4.5 NATIONAL AIDS CONTROL PROGRAM (NACP): OBJECTIVES, AND
POLICY INITIATIVES

With the growing concern on the spread of the epidemic, the need was felt at the
national and international level to check further growth of HIV / AIDs worldwide. In
India, so many programs were launched and so many Government and nonGovernment organizations came up to join in the process for a nationwide
campaigning in favour of the programs. In 1992 India’s first National AIDS Control
Program (1992-1999) was launched, and National AIDS Control Organization
(NACO) was constituted to implement the programme. National AIDS Control
Organization is a division of the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare that provides
leadership to HIV/AIDS control program in India through HIV/AIDS Prevention and
Control Societies. India’s AIDS Control Program have been found successful so far
for which it has received global recognition. Gradually, the national AIDs control
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programs became decentralised with the increasing involvement of NGOs and other
voluntary organisations. The focus of the program also shifted from raising awareness
to lifestyle changes.
During first phase of the program, there was much emphasis on awareness program,
adoption of preventive techniques by the high-risk population and monitoring of the
prevalence of HIV epidemic. It also measured accessibility of the people to receive
pure and safe blood at every place.
4.5.1

Key-objectives and Policy initiatives during NACP - II:

The second phase of National AIDS Control Program took up more systematic
approach with its clear objectives and policy initiatives
In November 1999, the second National AIDS Control Project (NACP II) was
launched with the support of World Bank with two key objectives;
1) to reduce the spread of HIV infection in India, and
2) to increase India’s capacity to respond to HIV/AIDS on a long-term basis.
Key initiatives of the program;
a) To adopt National AIDS Prevention and Control Policy, 2002;
b) Targeting high-risk groups in high prevalence for the necessary intervention;
c) Implementation of National Blood Policy;
d) Involvement of the People with HIV/AIDS in policy implementation;
e) Execution of National Adolescent Education Programme (NAEP);
f) Focus on counselling, testing and other preventive programmes;
g) Awareness and implementation of National Anti-Retroviral Treatment (ART)
programs;
h) To set up National Council on AIDS chaired by the Prime Minister and
formation of special ministerial group for the task of implementation;
i) To launch State AIDS Control Societies in all states.
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4.5.2

Key-objectives and policy initiatives during NACP – III:

The third phase of National AIDS Control Program (NACP – III) was planned and
executed in reaction to the growing number of HIV cases worldwide. It was launched
in July 2007 with the objective of reducing or curtailing the effect of the epidemic as
soon as possible. With a strong pre-planning, the programme evolved in direction of
positive change by the help of numerous activities under policies, programmes,
schemes, operational norms and guidelines.
NACP-III aimed to accelerate activities for HIV prevention particularly among HighRisk Groups (HRG) and general population. The programme was also concerned of
providing necessary support, training and treatment to the affected people within its
five-year time period at national, state and district levels in India. Major objectives of
NACP-III are given below.


to reduce the rate of new infections up to 50%



to provide holistic care, support and treatment to those affected with HIV and
AIDS

As per the report of National AIDS Control Organization, “The capacities of State
AIDS Control Societies (SACS) and District AIDS Prevention and Control Units
(DAPCUs) have been strengthened. Technical Support Units (TSUs) were established
at National and State level to assist in the Programme monitoring and technical areas”
(NACO, 2021). Following strategies have been adopted under National AIDS Control
Program – III;
Key strategies:


Intensifying and consolidating prevention services, with a focus on High-Risk
Groups (HRGs) and vulnerable population.



Increasing access and promoting comprehensive care, support and treatment



Expanding IEC services for (a) general population and (b) high risk groups
with a focus on behaviour change and demand generation.



Building capacities at national, state, district and facility levels



Strengthening Strategic Information Management System
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4.6 ROLE OF NATIONAL AIDS CONTROL ORGANIZATION (NACO)

National AIDS Control Organization or NACO is the nodal centre for National AIDS
Control Programme or NACP under the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare in
India. NACP is a fully funded scheme by central Government. It is implemented
through State or Union Territories AIDS Control Societies (SACS) in respective States
or Union Territories. At the local level, the programmes are closely monitored by
District AIDS prevention and control unit (DAPCU).

Currently, National AIDS

Control programme (NACP)-IV (extension) is under implementation for the period
2017-20.
NACO Annual Report. 2019 has laid down basic components with regard to its role.
a)

Preventive Measures:

It is important to identify high-risk population and take necessary preventive measures
to check spreading of HIV. The high-risk group of population includes transgender,
migrant workers, sex workers, truck drivers etc., targeted for intervention programs.
Efforts are made to spread awareness, promote healthy behavioural practice, HIV
testing and ensure safe blood transmission to the patient through a NACO supported
network of blood transfusion services. Preventive intervention is also required for jail
inmates and others in closed settings to avoid any sort of HIV transmission.
b)

Information, Education and Communication (IEC) Programs:

Various multi-media approach is adopted to spread awareness among all sections of
the people to prevent further contamination. The awareness drive had its beginning
twenty- five years ago and still in continuation as one of the prime components of
National AIDS Control Program. Multi-media approach is adopted by the help of mass
media (through print and electronic media) and community mobilization.
c)

Importance on Testing:

There is provision for free HIV testing services (HCTS) and counselling. Early
detection and treatment along with counselling are promoted particularly in case of
pregnant women to prevent HIV transmission from mother to child.
d)

Antiretroviral Treatment (ART)
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Prevention and treatment management of HIV infected people is comprehensive in
nature. Antiretroviral Treatment (ART) is the major treatment service provided to
infected persons at the free of cost. Molecular diagnosis (e.g. CBNAAT) is being
provided to the people identified with HIV and presumptive Tuberculosis (TB) to
diagnosis TB at the earliest. TB and HIV treatment and other related health services
are delivered through single window system.
e)

State referred Laboratory Services:

Quality of testing in state referred laboratory services is ensured through National
AIDS Control Program. Testing helps to know the status as well as to monitor the
health-condition of the patient. Testing of viral load is outsourced to private farm and
the farm is responsible from collecting sample to testing and delivery of the reports.
But in the case of infant, national laboratories provide the testing service.
f)

Multi-sectoral response to HIV and AIDS:

Strengthening multi-sectoral response to HIV and AIDS through mainstreaming.
partnership and social protection is one of the prime agenda under NACO. Till now,
NACO has signed 17 Memorandum of Understanding (MoUs) with key Ministries and
Departments of Govt. of India to carry out various functions.
g)

Information Management System:

National AIDs Control Programme – IV has a strong information management system
based on scientific evidences as recognized by NACO. In last two decades India has
successfully implemented NACP with the support of scientific data generated so far
towards effective policy making and program designing in response of the situation.
4.6.1

Sex Education in India

Ministry of Human Resources and Development and National AIDS Control
Organization has proposed to incorporate sex education for adolescents in the Indian
educational system, known as family life/sex education (FLE). It has following
objectives;


To teach young adolescents how to maintain emotional stability and not to
be distracted by outside forces or alluring objects.
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properly trained to feel secure and confident while taking decision of their
conduct while not getting swayed away by overpowering emotion.


To provide basic knowledge on the sex behaviour of a person as a complete
whole while considering on its physical, psychological and sociological
aspects.



To enlighten young people about the values of life for their own sexual
behaviour and its effects on their own personal growth. It also
acknowledges the well-being of other individuals and welfare of the society
as a whole.

Sex education in India is a broad health program that aims to build a strong foundation
for lifelong sexual health by acquiring necessary information and attitudes. Various
Psychological and socio-cultural factors influence the process of sex education and
determine its effectiveness. During the period of adolescence, sex education acts as a
preventative tool, when young people experience developmental changes in their
physiology and behaviour as they enter into the stage of adulthood.
Young adolescents are found in a complex emotional state surrounded by social
stigma on sex and sex education in the Indian society. The existing practice of gender
inequality does not allow an adolescent to obtain the necessary information and
knowledge on sex education. As a result, adolescents become vulnerable to many
health challenges and fail to address these issues with right approach. These include
early pregnancy and frequent pregnancies with low-space, sexually transmitted
infections such as HIV/AIDS, sexual violence, unsafe abortions etc.
Particularly, HIV and AIDS has created a health crisis all over the world. Hence, its
prevention techniques are priority of various governments to implement the
programmes with the emphasis on training, awareness, support and outreach through
the help of NGOs. Awareness programs on HIV/AIDS prevention in India has
primarily given importance to the role of the media and educational institutions.
During early phase of the epidemic, Jacob and his colleagues reported, “in Tamil
Nadu, 29% of the women and 58% of the men attending a medical outpatient
department (i.e., for any illness) were aware of AIDS, however, only 12% of the
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women and 26% of the men who were attending a clinic for STDs were aware of
AIDS. By the early 1990s, among female sex workers in Calcutta, 30% knew of
AIDS; almost 70% knew of other sexually transmitted diseases” (A. Shrotri and et. al.
2003). The conclusion may be drawn from this study that even today, many are still
unaware of the basic information on sexual health and its related challenges.
Sex education in India refers to the organised delivery by government agencies
regarding sex, sexuality, and pregnancy. Sex education in India is found in three
forms, these are;
(a) Sex educationfor adolescents in school,
(b) Sex education for adults on family planning and,
(c) Mass education on HIV/AIDS Prevention
Sexual health education programs start in pre-kindergarten and continue through
standard 12th. These programs are designed according to the age and requirement
based on medically accurate information on a broad set of topics. Sexual Information
and Education Council of the United States (SIECUS) suggests to address the all
aspects of the individual personality that includes physical, emotional, mental and
other socio-cultural dimensions biological, socio-cultural, psychological, and spiritual
dimensions of sexuality from the of it. The overall goal of sexual health education is to
provide young people with the knowledge and skills to promote their health and wellbeing as they mature into sexually healthy adults.
When sex education curriculum for adolescents was promoted by the Ministry of
Human Resource Development of India in 2007, it was strongly opposed from
different quarters. Many still hold the believe that sex education would disrupt youth
this sort of education is an insult to the core values of the traditional society. In many
states like Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala and Rajasthan, look at the
sex education as a western concept which has been imposed in India. So, some states
have alresdy banned over it.
Family planning program of India has an effective role in this direction. Programs
encourage women to register pregnancies and visit local health centres by the help of
Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA). ASHA also encourage family planning
through sterilisation. ASHA time to time hold meetings to pass information and raise
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awareness on women’s health, social determinants of health, nutrition and sanitation.
Moreover, they serve as counsellors on adolescent and female sexual and reproductive
health. ASHA has been assigned responsibilities to distribute birth control pills and
condoms at free of cost to remove the stigma associated with buying contraceptives.
Because HIV/AIDS has set an alarm worldwide, preventive techniques have been
given importance as a priority by the government of India. NGOs have been pushed
forward towards implementation of the preventive programmes that focuses on
training, support, and outreach. HIV/AIDS prevention education in India has focused
on educational materials through newspaper columns, conversations with educated
professionals and distribution of pamphlets as well.

Check Your Progress Exercise 4.2
Note:
I. Use the space given for your answer.
II. Compare your answer with the one given at the end of this unit

Q.6 What are Key-objectives and policy initiatives during NACP - II?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q.7 What is the full form of DAPCUs. Use one lines for your answers.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q.8 What was the primary focus under the first phase of NACP? Use two lines for
your answers.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Q. 9 what are key strategies followed under third phase of the National AIDS Control
Program? Use six lines for your answers.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q.10 What are objectives of family life/sex education (FLE)? Use four lines for your
answers.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Q. 11 What are three forms of Sex Education in India? Use four lines for your
answers.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4.7 LET US SUM UP

There is a global as well as a national commitment to bring awareness among the
people. The major goal of the AIDs control program in India is not only to stop new
HIV infections but to ensure that everyone with HIV has access to HIV treatment.
Convergence between National Urban Health Mission (NUHM) and National AIDS
Control Program (NACP) has helped in early detection, effective surveillance and
timely intervention.In 1992 India’s first National AIDS Control Program (1992-1999)
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was launched, and National AIDS Control Organization (NACO) was constituted to
implement the programme under direct supervision of Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare. In different phases, AIDS Control Program of India has gained global
acclamation for its effective implementation. Over the time, the focus of the program
has shifted from raising awareness to behaviour change, from a national response to a
more decentralized response and to increase involvement of NGOs and other networks
in the program.

4.8 GLOSSARY

HIGH-RISK GROUPS:

High-risk groups are vulnerable to HIV infections. People

like female sex-workers, homosexuals, injecting drug users,
transgenders and other population of migrants, truckers etc.
HCTS:

NACP provides free HIV counselling and testing services (HCTS) for early
detection of HIV infections.

ASHA: Women health volunteers known as ASHA (Accredited Social Health
Activist) to promote institutional delivery among pregnant women.

ANM: Auxiliary Nurse Midwife (ANM) is related to maternal and child health work
along with family planning services, health and nutrition education.

4.9 CHECK YOUR PROGRESS: ANSWER KEYS
Ans to Q.1

ART is a HIV medicine by taking which people with HIV can live long
and healthy lives and prevent transmitting HIV to their sexual
partners. ART stands for antiretroviral therapy.

Ans to Q.2

In 1992, the government set up the National AIDS Control Organisation
(NACO) to oversee policies, and programmes related to HIV and
AIDS and the National AIDS Control Programme (NACP) for HIV
prevention.
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Ans to Q.3

Counsellors, ANMs and ASHA/Link workers at the U-PHC are trained
to prevent sexually transmitted diseases.

Ans to Q.4

Post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) is the status of a person who has been
exposed to HIV. He should contact their healthcare provider about it
to reduce the risk of contracting HIV. It consists of three antiretroviral
medications given for 28 days. PEP should be started as soon as
possible after exposure but before 36 to 72 hours have passed.

Ans to Q.5

1981

Ans to Q.6

See the Section 4.5.1

Ans to Q.7

District AIDS Prevention and Control Units

Ans to Q.8

The first phase of NACP focused on awareness generation, setting up
the surveillance system for monitoring HIV epidemic, measures to
ensure access to safe blood and preventive services for high-risk group
populations.

Ans to Q.9

See the section 4.5.2

Ans to Q.10

The major objectives of family life/sex education (FLE) are to develop
emotionally stable children and adolescents to feel sufficiently secure
and adequate to make decisions regarding their conduct without being
carried away by their emotions, to provide sound knowledge not only
of the physical aspects of sex behaviour but also its psychological and
sociological aspects and, to develop attitudes and standards of conduct
amongst young people and adults to determine their sexual and other
behaviour by considering its long-range effects on their own personal
development and for the well-being of all.

Ans to Q.11

Sex education in India is found in three forms, these are;
(a) sex education courses targeted at adolescents in school,
(b) family planning for adults and,
(c) HIV/AIDS Prevention Education
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